MAYMESTER Study Abroad Course Number: SA 10303, Academic credit 3.0; students earn course credit as ME 497, MSE 497, or FLL 490, fees of about $3800 include air and all transportation as well as tuition. All housing and most meals are also included. Every participant can receive $1000 travel award, net cost about $3000.

Maymester Dates: Depending on final air transportation, proposed dates may shift slightly, but will not go past the end of May. Proposed on-site days: May 12 to May 25, 2016

Course enrollment is limited; an approved paper application is required prior to course registration. Roster will be announced early in the Spring Semester 2016. Applications are due before December 15, 2015.

To apply: Bring completed applications to Marilyn Morrison, Room 3003, Mechanical Engineering Building. A $500 deposit check, made payable to Purdue University, is required with the application. Please place application and check in an addressed envelope to secure personal information. Checks from anyone not on the final roster will be returned directly to the applicant. Note that all participants must maintain good standing with the University—no one on academic or disciplinary probation is eligible for any study abroad program.

PERSONAL DATA

1. Name: ___________________________  First  Middle

2. Date of Birth: ___________________________  Month, Day, Year

3. Gender:  Male □  Female □

4. Passport: USA □ Other □  Passport #: ___________________________  Expiration date: ___________________________  Month, Day, Year

Note: Passports are required for application to all Purdue Study Abroad programs.

5. Purdue E-mail: ___________________________  @ purdue.edu  Purdue ID ________ ________

6. Cell phone: ________-______-_____

7. Current Local Address:

   Street Address  City, State, Zip

8. Permanent Home Phone: ___________________________
   Please include area code

9. Permanent Home Address:

   Street Address  City, State, Zip

10. Parent/Guardian/Primary Support Person Name(s) and relationship to you: ___________________________

   Please identify your primary support person to whom we should send information about your program. This person could be your parents, spouse, or someone else. Please specify relationship, e.g., “parent.”

11. E-mail address for support person: ___________________________

12. Phone (cell preferred) for support person: ___________________________

Academic DATA

13. Campus ___________________________  (Example: W. Lafayette, Calumet, etc.)

14. Current College ___________________________  (Example: CLA or Engineering)

15. Purdue School/College: ___________________________  (Example: FLL, ME, ECE )

16. Major/Minor: ___________________________

17. Current GPA: (^see note for first semester applicants) ________  18. Anticipated date of graduation ________

19. Classification anticipated Spring Semester prior to trip: □ 1 □ 2 □ 3 □ 4 □ 5 □ 6th semester

*First semester applicants have until December 20 to email dla@purdue.edu; Purdue GPA; Purdue GPA is required for consideration.
20. ACADEMIC ADVISOR

Name                                                                  Campus Address                                                 Campus Phone                        Email

LANGUAGES STUDIED
21. List last course, level and term for language/s:  (Example: CHNS 101 this semester, German, 2 years, High School)

HONORS /AWARDS/
22. List significant honors or awards:

PREVIOUS TRAVEL
23. Please list below any previous international travel experiences you have had. Indicate countries visited, for how long, and for what purpose.

PURPOSE
24. Please use (only) the space provided below to state why you are interested in this course:

25. ETHNIC INFORMATION  (For statistical purposes only; response is optional.)

   ❑ Asian or Pacific Islander        ❑ Alaskan Native or Native American
   ❑ Hispanic                        ❑ White, non-Hispanic
   ❑ Black/African-American
   ❑ Other ________________________

26. STUDENT CERTIFICATION/SIGNATURE

I certify that the preceding statements are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I hereby give my approval to have the information in my University records, including my transcript data and any information in the Dean of Students Office, made available to the Selection Committee, scholarship committees, and to cooperating institutions.

Signature (Please do not print.)                                Date

NOTE: An advance deposit check for $500 made payable to “Purdue University” is required for program acceptance. Please supply that deposit with the China Maymester application and add the program name, SA 10303, to the check “memo” line, as well as your name, if the check does not have your printed name already provided. The program fee estimated at $3800 (about $3300 after deposit) will be billed through the Purdue Bursar prior to departure.

Applications and deposits should be taken in person to ME 3003B or to the ME Main Office mailbox (ME 2007) for Dr. Atkinson. Deposits will be returned directly to any students who are not on the final course roster. The China Maymester Program is supported by endowment and by the Purdue Confucius Institute in order to encourage participation.

The China Maymester 2016 (SA10303) program fee includes: tuition and study abroad fees for 3.0 academic credits, international medical insurance, Chinese visa, air and ground transportation, all housing, and almost all meals. Anticipated additional expenses include $200 for incidentals/additional meals; a passport is required with validity to December 2013 (about $110, if not already held).

QUESTIONS? Email: Dr. Atkinson dla@purdue.edu  Voice: 765.494.1363.
A paper application for SA 10303, Intercultural Teamwork, is required.

PAPER APPLICATION WITH DEPOSIT DUE ON OR BEFORE 15 DECEMBER 2015 TO ME 3003 ME BLDG 3003.